
Panko crumbed mushroom, grilled haloumi, 
avocado and spinach, topped with a sunny side 
up egg and house made relish service on organic bun

THE BRUNCH BURGER 18

Sauteed kale, spinach, zucchini and broccoli tossed
with quinoa, avocado and mixed seeds topped with
a soft poached egg and harissa hummus 
(GF) (N) (VO) 

Make it vegan    

WARM MORNING GREENS 18

+2

House made black bean, quinoa and mushroom patty 
with cripsy onion rings, lettuce, tomato, pickles and 
sprouts with a garlic aioli and mustard. Served with fries 
(V)

Make them cheesy fries 
Gluten free

THE CLASSIC VEGAN BURGER 20

Creamy oat and chia porridge topped with stewed 
strawberries and an almond, coconut and white 
chocolate crumb (V) (N)

STRAWBERRY CRUMBLE PORRIDGE 16

Fluffy spelt pancakes with house made choc hazelnut 
spread, cookie crumb, vegan honeycomb and salted 
caramel COYO ice cream (V) (N) 

VEGAN NUTELLA HONEYCOMB PANCAKES 20

17.9

+2

Soft folded eggs with feta and fresh chilli served on 
Burleigh Baker organic sourdough (GFO)

CHILLI FETA EGGS

14.9

ALL DAY MENU

N
V
VO
GF
GFO

Contains Nuts
Vegan
Vegan option
Gluten free
Gluten free optionPlease order and pay at counter and be sure 

to let us know if you have any allergies

Poached, scrambled or fried on Burleigh Baker organic 
sourdough with house made chilli jam (GFO)

Gluten free toast

EGGS ANY WAY

Avocado
Gluten free toast

+4

 Haloumi +4

Burleigh Baker organic sourdough topped with avocado, 
feta, dukkah, charred lemon, drizzled with chilli oil (VO) (N)

AVOCADO TOAST 16.9

Eggs | Tofu scramble | Greens

Haloumi | Avocado

Panko mushroom | Spinach | Feta | Fresh tomato

Chilli jam | Tomato relish | Paprika mayo

Organic Burleigh Baker sourdough

SIDES / DIY BREAKFAST

5

4

2

PLEASE SEE OUR BOARD FOR DAILY SPECIALS

 Poached egg
 Fresh tomato
 Haloumi

+3
+3
+4.5

+3

 Extra scoop ice cream
 Pure maple syrup
 Fresh banana

+3
+3

+2

17.9

Tofu scrambled with spices, garlic and spring onion served 
on Burleigh Baker organic sourdough (V) (GFO) 

TOFU SCRAMBLE

Greens
Gluten free toast

+5
+2

VEGAN CHEESY FRIES 13

Shoestring fries tossed in paprika salt and topped with
house made paprika mayo and cashew parmesan (V) (N)

+3

SMOOTHIE BOWLS

16

16

16

18

Avocado +4Avocado +4Avocado +4Avocado +4Avocado +4Avocado +4Avocado +4

ACAI BOWL

TROPICAL BOWL

 

GREEN BOWL  

BLACK FOREST BOWL

 

SMOOTHIE BOWL EXTRAS +

SHOESTRING FRIES 9

Tossed with paprika salt and served with tomato sauce (V)

+2

+2

3

8

 Add a scoop of COYO ice cream

Avocado +4

16CHOC PEANUT BUTTER BOWL

Pure acai block blended with banana, berries and
coconut water. Topped with house made granola
and seasonal fresh fruit (V) (GF) (N)

Pineapple, mango, pink pitaya and passionfruit blended
with coconut water. Topped with house made granola, 
toasted coconut and seasonal fresh fruit (V) (GF) (N)  

Banana, pineapple, mango, spinach and cucumber 
blended with coconut water. Topped with house made 
granola and seasonal fresh fruit (V) (GF) (N) 

Blackberry, raspberry and cherry blended with raw
cacao, banana and almond milk. Topped with house made
granola, cookie crumb, fresh berries and a scoop of COYO 
ice cream (V) (GF) (N)

Peanut butter | Vegan protein | Cacao

Extra fruit | Greens | Extra granola

Honey | Maple | Espresso | Chia seeds

2

3

.50

Banana, raw cacao, maple and raw peanut butter blended
with banana and almond milk. Topped with house made 
granola and seasonal fruit (V) (GF) (N)



BUCHA OF BYRON KOMBUCHA 
See cabinet for flavours

CABINET DRINKS
5.5

ACAI SMOOTHIE - Pure Acai and banana
blended with coconut water

TROPICAL SMOOTHIE - Mango, passionfruit,
pink pitaya and pineapple blended with 
coconut water

GREEN SMOOTHIE - Mango, banana, 
passionfruit, pineapple, spinach, cucumber
blended with coconut water

PB CHOC SMOOTHIE - Cacao, peanut 
butter, banana and maple blended with
almond milk

BANANA SMOOTHIE - Banana, honey,
cinnamon and milk of choice

SMOOTHIES

9

9

11

9

8.5

ORGANIC COFFEE

Allpress coffee

Extra shot, decaf.
Bonsoy, organic coconut, almond milk
honey, pure maple syrup

BABY CHINO

3.8 / 4.8

+.5
+ 1

2

MAYDE ORGANIC TEA

@nudesisterskitchen

Please order and pay at counter and be sure 
to let us know if you have any allergies

+.2

VEGAN FRAPPES

VEGAN COFFEE FRAPPE
Organic espresso, maple, COYO ice cream 
and almond milk blended with ice

VEGAN CHOC MAPLE FRAPPE
Cacao, maple, COYO ice cream and almond 
milk blended with ice 

add espresso shot

9

+.5

SMOOTHIE EXTRAS +

Peanut butter | Vegan protein | Cacao
Greens 

Honey | Maple | Espresso | Chia seeds
2
3

.50

Enjoy a cup of allpress brown mills organic coffee.
With smooth chocolate flavours and a gentle 
citrus acidity, this blend is mellow and easy 
drinking 

ICED LATTE 4.8

ICED COFFEE 8

ICED LONG BLACK 4.2

Double espresso poured over iced milk of choice

Double espresso poured over iced milk of choice
with a splash of maple and a scoop of COYO 
coconut ice cream

Double espresso poured over iced water

HOT BLENDS 4.2 / 4.8

CACO MAPLE HOT CHOCOLATE

CACAO MAPLE MOCHA

CHAI LATTE

A blend of raw cacao and maple with your choice
of milk

A blend of espresso, raw cacao and maple with your 
choice of milk

A blend of organic chai spices with your choice of milk

MATCHA LATTE
Organic matcha blended with your choice of milk

TURMERIC LATTE
House made turmeric spice blend with your choice 
of milk

Handmade organic loose leaf tea created in harmony
with your body and the mind, made with herbs
harvested in their native location where they thrive
best. Mayde tea is vegan and free from artificial
colours and flavours
 

5

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

MINT CACAO

ORGANIC CHAI

A bold, bright and smooth blend of black tea, containing
antioxidants that are beneficial for DNA health and tannins
that are healing for your digestive system

Aromatic peppermint and organic cacao, high in minerals 
and antioxidants which improve digestion and adds a little 
sweetness to your day

An aromatic blend of black tea and hand ground herbs and 
spices which supports digestive function and improves 
circulation. A warm hug in a cup!

RESTORE
A gentle, citrusy-sweet brew combining lemon myrtle, 
hibiscus, echinacea, marshmallow leaves and rosehip. 
Restore contains botanicals that strengthen the immune 
system.

SENCHA GREEN, JASMINE + ROSE
A smooth, sweet and delicate blend of sencha green, 
jasmine flower and rose. An instant lift at any time of the day

SOL CLEANSE COLD PRESSED JUICE
See cabinet for flavours

9

9


